
Collectors, Take Notice.

daTUE Collectors of Taxed for 1 i'- ifi and pre-
vious years, In the di fferent townships of

ms county, are hereby notified that they
will be required to settle up their duplicates on
or before the 19th day of Noremb-r next, on
which day the Commissioners will meet at their
care to give the rieceskLay exonerAtions, &c.

The Collectors of tie present year will be re-
quired to pay over to the Pounty Trea.nrer all
monies that may be collected by the N.,vcmber
Court. JACOB IthAtFENSPBRGEIt,

DANIEL C.F.ISELIIAN,
JAS. 11. MARSHALL,

Commissioners of Adams county.
Attest-4. N. Wavraa, Clerk.

Oct. 22, 1130. td

J. A. Gardner,

PETICRSBVIL'a, (Y. S.) is receiving a (trite
and varied assortment of FALL AND

INTER. GOODS, of the newest and moat
deetrable styles for Ladles' and Gentlemen's
wear.

My assortment of Dress Goo4a, Hats, Cape,
Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, Millinery- Goods,
F►ucy Articles, Carpets, and Stoves, is norm
ally large and well worthy of attention.

Thaaicful for the greatly increased patronage
with which I have been favored, I respeetfulfy
solicit an examination of my New Goods, which
have be en selected with great core, and will be
sold cheep.

Oct. 22, 18(O. 3t
J. A. HARDIER.

New Goods! New Goods!
",AIINKSTOCK BROTHERS WOUlil respect-

fully inform the public that tuty have re-
turned from the Cities with the largest, cheap-
est and prettiest stuck• of GOODd ever opened
in the County, cousisting of Ladies' Dretts
Goods, Cloths, Ce.s ulcrea ,

Cassinets, Vestings,
Domestics, .ke., ail of which will be &feted so
low, as to defy competition. oar Give us a
roil. No trouble to show Goods at the s'gn of
the - • /141)

Yet. 22, 1860.
18G0. 18G0.

Fall and Winter Gods.
subscriber, having just returned from

t4e Eastern Cities with a large and splen-
did assortment of HATS slat CAPS, would re-
spectfully cnn the attention of purchasers to
the same. His stock of Hats is full and com-
plete, consisting in part of Yen's fashionable
and handsome No. 1 Silk lists, Dress Hats,
Solt Hats. high, low and mediutu depth of
crown, Cloth and Glazed Caps: Plush and Plush
trimmed Caps. for men cud boys. Fancy Hats
and Caps for Children, together with a good as-
sorttuent of Wool Hats, all of u hid' will be sold
at very low prices for cash. Also, a fine as-
sortment of Ladies' and Misses' Black and
lirtArn Vernon Hatt, Felt Hats. dtc.

Oct. 23, 1860
IL F. IicIIIIENf

'Notice.
THEfiat sad final account of Joel .B. Dan-

ner, gag., Assignee of Beery B.
sad Ephraim H. Minnigh, doing business u
partners lender the firm of H. B. k E. B. Min-
nigh, has been filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Limns county, and win be confirmed
by the said Court on the 19th day of November
next, unless cease be shown to' the costrnry.

JACOB 111./811EY, Proth.y.
Oct. 22. 1860. 4t*

Notice.
Tug 6rst and final account of John Herr,

Committee of Jacob Lutz, I a lunatic) has
boat flied in the Court of Common Pleas of
Adam's county, and will be confirmed by the
said Court, on the Ibth day of November next,
unless cause be shown to the contrary,

JACOB BESHEY, Proth'y
Oct. 22, 1860. 4t*

Notice.

Tut first and final account of Joel B. Dinner,
Esq.. AFsignee of Henry S. Minnigh. h is

been filed in the Court of Common Pleas of Al-
ums county, and will be confirmed by the s.,id
Cuurt,on the ILoth day of November next, unless
esuae Be shown to the contrary.

JACOB IiCt•HEY, P-oth'y.
Oct. 22, IfSGO. 4t•

Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that an appliettion
his beta made to the Caurt of Common I ,

!leas, in and for the County of Adams, to grant ,
a Charter of Incorporation to an Associat.un of
persona ander the name st,,le and title of -THE ,
ADAMS COUNTY AGructcrt.R.AL socIE-'
TY," (Bendersville.) and that if no suffii .ent
reason be 51:1015 a to the cont,ary, the said court
at the next term, to wit on tAe 3d Alovidao of
Norerater, 1860 will decree and dee! ire that
the persons 50 associated shall become and be a
corpdration or body peptic according to the ar-
tide.. and condition,, in au instrument of writ-
ing set forth and duly tiled in the office of the I
Prothonotar) of the sat,. Court.

By the Court, JACOB BUSHEY, Protb'y.
Oct. 22 1860. 31*

Regiiter'a Notice.
NOTICY. is hereby giver' to all legatees and

other persona concerned that the Admil-
istration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Cori of Common Pleas of
Adsme county for confirmation and allow-
ance, on Monday, the 104 of .VorensherArzt, at 10
o'clock, A. 3i,, viz:

221. The tint and final account of Dr. JaCob
Y. Smith, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Caroline M. Martin, deceased.

432. The account of Zechariah Myers, Ad-
ministrator of all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits, which were of Re-
becca Smyser, lateor the county ofSt. Joseph,
in the State of Indiana, dec'd.

223. The first and final account of Peter K.
Smith, Executor uf the last will and testament
of Andrew Smith, deceased.

224. The drat and final automat of George
Swope, Executor of the last will *ad testament
uf Henry Swope, deceased.

225. The first and final account of George
Swope, Executor of the lust will and test went
of Elizabeth Little, late of Gettysburg, dec'd.

226. The account of Dr. E. F. Short), Joseph
L. Sburb and Wm. ileSberry, Luis., Executors sf
the last will and testament of Dr. Jo.eph
Sborb, deceased. •

221. The account of Wm. McClean, Admlnis-
Ustor of the estate of Rebecca Koeht, dec'd.

235. The first adil final acc..un‘ofiloqes Mc-
Clean, Esq., Riet otos of tile last will and tes-
tament of Matilda Scanlan, deed.

229. The first and final account of Joseph
Fleck, Administrator of the estate of Mary Sto-
ner. deceased.

230. The first and final account of Philip
Sweney, Executor of the lest will aqd tem.*.
meat of Hugh Sweney,dec'd.

ZACHAttIAII MYERS, Rojister.
Register's Office, Grit) s- •

burg, Oct. 22, 180.

To Bridge Builders.

SR PROPOSALS will be received by
the Commirsionersot Adams county, at the

Brblge, at East Berlin, 03111 TAursdey, the 25th day
of October inst. ,

until 2 o'clock, P. M., for the
erection of a Superstructure urn the abut-
ntents of the old Wooden Bridge on the west
side of the (1r at Conowago creek, at Bast Ber-
lin. The littiagck ts to be built alter the stye
of "Ittier's Patera.," one span 34 feet long and
24 fret wide iu the clear, double track.

Flans and specifications can be seen at the
above mentioned time and place.

J. RAFFESSPERGER.,
I). GEISELIIAN,
J. IL MARSII.4I.I,

Commissioners.
Attest -4. :Sf. WALTIEL, Clerk.

Oct. 15, 1860. td

Second Arrival
rpms FALL.—larger Sipa. Ann &yel—-
l_ JACOBS k BRO. hare just received their
second purchase of Fall and Winter Goods,
which they offer cheaper than ever, haring
bought at the most favorable rates. They ask
the public to c.iii in and see their large assort-
meet, eonrinced that every taste can be ri .ti-
fied. Their CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-
INGS, Cassinet4. Cords. Jeans, kc., cannot be
eice'led for v.iriety, and then the low prices at,
which they- are offered a, e really astonishing.
Goods made tai at the sborteqt notice, in the
latest styles, aid at as reasonable rates as can
he expected. Their estn.blishment is in Cham-
bershurg street, a few doors below Buehler's
Drug Store. (Oct. 16, MA.

Sower, Barnes & Co., -

)3001et,CSILLLMI2I AND PUBLISHERS, 81
Nortb Third st., Lower Side, above Rae.
PittLADSLFIRIA, Write the attention of

i Teachers, Booksellers and Country Merchants,
to their very large Stock of School Books, pub-
lished in this and other cities* together with
Miscellaneous and Blank Books, Paper and
Stationery generally. S. 13. k Co. are publish-
en of many Popular Works, among which are

'the following:
THY SERIES OF NORMAL ARITINETICR,,
By Edward Brook., A. M., Professor of .111011-

emetics in Pennsylvania State Normal School.
Whatever helps the student to a ruustot

x oixo of his study, Cal•!querti3 by his
Teacher, wets as a powerful stimulAnt upon
him, %tile it releases the Teacher from the la-
bor of m.krng explanations which would be
unnecessary viral a more perfect Text Book_

The series otiose named boas been published
but A short time, and yet within a few months,
without ailtertising or puffing, the demand
amounts to almost one hundred thousand co-

' pie.. Some of ricer advantages may be briefly
elated, as follows:

1. They coutain more new mattes than any
similar series.

2. They exhibit a number of new arithmeti-
cal solutions to problems that have heretofore
Lt en confined to Algebra.

3. The mater ie arranged more philosophi-
cary than in others, and is therefore better
adapted ftr instruction.

4 No ur phrases, signs or figures, are
intr dui etl in previous to those in which
they are lolly explained, find the pupa is thus
led along M ithout the ne, essity of frequent anti
troublesunie txpl Ituaions on the part of the
teacher. Very iew eitnientary works Lase this
merit.

5. New modes of Teaching arc suggested
throughout the series, and under the name of
"Social Arithmetic: curious and interesting
problems are introduced, which may be used
with advantage in wakening op the attention,
toad sharpening the faculties of the school.

6. The key is not only what,/tititle imports,
but it'is also a complete treatise on the art of
teaching )(rata! Arithmetfk-heing filled with
hints useful to the Teacher. —4

Tht. everyday practical value of Mental Ar-
ithmetic to e%cry one wbo receives or pap
money, if only for the daily necessaries of lite,
is now universally admitted.- It therefore be-
comes imperative upon teachers to practice the
best method of teaching It.

The books are beautifully printed on thick
white paper; and neatly and tastefully bound.
Their prices are aafolberus:
Normal Primary Arittitnetle,. .15 cents.
Normal Mental Arithmetic, 25 "

Key to Mental Arithinetic, 25 "

A very liberal deduction to Teachers, and
those who buy in quantities. Single copies
sent to Teachers by Mail, on receipt of one-
third of the above prices to pre-pay postage.

SANIAR'd sill= OF READERS,
Consisting of Primer, 12+ cents ; Speller, 15
cents; First Reader, 15 cents ; Second, 30 cents;
Thira, 40 cents; Fourth, 66 cents; Fifth, 75
cents ; AA School, 88 cents ; Young Ladies, 88
cents ; and Sander's New Speaker, $1,00; ele-
gantly printed, beautifally illustrated, substan-
tially hound, sad sold at lower prices than any
other Series of Readers.

WHITE'S COPY BOOKS,
By T. Kirk White, President of Penneylrani&
Commercial College. The writing is beautiful,
yet simple,practical and easily taught, the spi-
te= being founded or natant habits aaJ
principles. The sale bits becomevery large and
is increasing. They afford • liberal profit to
dealers.

PELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.
This series of Six Superb Maps is now adopt-

ed in almost school of note In the
Union, where Geography is taught, and hex
no equaL

L'HYSICAL GEOGRAPHY hits been intro-
duced upon the Hemisphere Haps, all Its de-
tails having been so arranged es to present a
most gorgeous appearance, while they do not
interfere with each other or thesubjects usual-
ly iito...rn upon Maps, and are easily taught and
understood by Teucher and Pupil. Price $25
for full set of six Maps, its $lO for set of Hem-
isphere Maps alone.

Oct. 23, 1860. 6m

A Novelty

IN THE ART WORLD I PHOTOGRAPHY
CPUN PoRCELAJN.--Vecured by letters

patent in the United States, Engbuid, France
i,nd Belgium.

THE AMERICAN PEICTOORPIHC PORCE-
LAIN COMPANY, No.' 7411 Broadway, New
York, hiving secured their novel and ingenious
invention by American and European patents,
are fully prepared to execute all orders for

MINIATURE LIKENESSES
of Persons on China, presenting all the *Um-
ti‘e and advantageous features of ordinary
photographs, the brilliancy and &dab of a
wiLter-coior drawing, and a hlthftrto unattain-
ed quality of durability, by being rendered as
imperishable as the natural- properties of
the articles upon which they are transferred.

♦s the patented process of the Company en-
ables the reproduction of Photographs, not on-
ly on plain surfaces, but upon such as are
round or of an:,- degree of irregularity—por-
traits can be reproduced with faultless accura-
cy, and dglicacy of delineatlon, upon Porcelain
wares of any description and dimension used
as articles of luxury or of household utility,
such as

URNS, VASES, lIIIEAKYAgiT COPS,
Toilet Article-us, kc., thereby secunng faithful
portraits sad furnishing • unique and exqui-
site style of ornamentation of articles in domes-
tic use.

In order to furnish facilities for the ;ratifi-
cation of the popular taste, and to meet the
wants of those patrons of the Fine Arts desir-
ous of haring Portisits on Porcelain, the Com-
pany have imported from Europe a collection
of sulierior porcelain goods, manutnetured
to their own order, which they sell at cost
prices.

As the American Company ere owners of the
patent right, and consequently the only persons
authorised to use the process, they hare deter-
mined, in order to afford people ofevery section
of the Cnion an opportunity to possess

PORTRAITS ON CHINA,
to make the following proposition to residents
in the Country, alto ate unable to visit person-
alty the Atelier And other Galleries in New York :

l'ersons lending a photograph, anibrotype,
or daguerreotype to the office of too Company
in New York, accompanied by

FIVE DOLLARS,
will receive in return by express, free of other
charge, a richly ornauiented Breakfast Cup and
:Saucer, with the portrait transferred thereon.

By transmitting a daguerreotype and
TEN DOLLARS,

they will secure in like manner, a handsome•
French Vase or Toilet Article, with the portrait
reproduced by the patented process.

lit sending a pair of daguerreotypes and
FIFTEEN DOLLARS,

they will receive in return a Pair of rich Sevres
Vases, with the portraits executed equal to min-
iature pitintings; an 1, in like mannv,r,,portrnits
can be reproduced on porcelain wares or Vases
of every quality of finish,ranging in price from
Twenty to One Hundred Dollars the pair.

N. 13.—He particular in writing the address,
town, county and State distinctly.

All letters to be addressed to
"Xaxager, Awerusers Photograpkic Porcelain C0.,"

781 BROADWAY, Sew York.
Oct. 72, 1880. 3m

Assignee's Notice.
Tundersigned,havingbeen appointed As-

signee, under n deed of trust for the benefit
of creditors, of JACuB P. Ittisiviia, of the 130-
rough of Gettysburg, Adams county, notice is
hereby given to all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said Assignor, to male immediate
payment to the undersigned. residing in said
borough, and those but mg claims against the
same to present them, properly authenticated
for settlement.

WM. A. DUSCAN, Atavnee
illQr The Assignee will dispose of Ur. Rein-

inger a STUCK OF GOtillS by retail, AT ItS-
DUCE!) PRICES and on accommodating terms.

Oct. 22,180. tt

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the lion. Roarer J. nesse,

President of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General fail Delivery, for the trial
of all capital and other offenders to the said
district. and DArID ZIIGLIIR and lase L Wllll-
-Rags., Judges of the Courts of .Common
Pleas, and Justices of the Courts. of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—bare Issued their precept,
beerkig date the 22d day of August, in the
year of our Lord 'one thousand eight hundred
fifty-nine, and tome directed,for holdinga Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery and
Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg. on
Neatest, the 19th dam of November ant.—NOTICS
IS HERIBT GIVEN to all IRA Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Corisfables within the
said County of Adams, that they b hen and
there In their proper persons, with eir Rolls,
Records, Inquisitions, &seminaland other
Remembrances, to do those thin which to their
offices and In that behalf app twin to be done,
and also, they who will pr ecute against the
prisoners thatare or thous Ibe in the Jail of

Ada s,said County of Adh s, are to be then and
there to prosecute &gal st thew as shall be Jost.

IS C LIGHTNER, Saner
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, 1Oct. 22, 1664. te I.

/ Notice.

oRETEIt / 101114813 11STATE.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Peter

us, late -Of Cumberland township, Adams
county; deceased, having Leen granted to the
undersigned, residing in Gettysburg, he here-
by 'gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to talk, immediate payment, and
thosehavtng claims ngtinst the same to present
thaw properly authenticated for settlement-

ZACHAIIIAII MYERS, .Adier.
Oct. 15, 1860. Bt

Ladies,
P you call at Pahnefitocks, you will find theI handsomest DRESS GOODS in town, De-

!nines. Cashmeres, Figured Merinoes. Coburg,
Frencsllerinoes, all Wool, as low as 75 cents a
yard. Call soon.

Oct. 22. FAHNRSTOr BROTHERS

The Election

Is over, and although every one can't have
his wishes entirely Pati4ed, it becomes us

to sulttnit. The next important question for
all men, anti particularly the people t! Adams
county, is where to buy the best and itft3est

efall and winter Clothing. We unhesitatingly
say, at SAMSON'S—I/tors the sput—N. E. c orner
of the Diamond, In the old County Build.

Gettysburg, Oct. 15, MO.

Quick Sales& Small Profits."
AVING purchased a large and varied si-

ll. sortment ofFALL AND WINTER GOODS,
we are prepared to oflcr bargains to all who
may favor us with a call. We will not attempt
to particularize, as our stock ccmprises for-
eign and Domestic Dry Goods, Fancy Articles,
Trimmings, kc., kc., together with a large as-
sortment of Groceries and Queensware, to
which we would respectfully ask as examina-
tion before purchasing, as we are determined
to sell as cheap as the cheapest. Thankful for
the liberal encouragement heretofore entended
to us We would respectfully ask a continuance
of the same. A. SCOTT h SON.

Oct. 15. 1880.

A Gold Watch for You.

Ane,NY parson desiring to procure a good
GOLD WATCH, warranted 18 carats

by a sure process, requiring no money and
but little ezettion, can do so by addressing

R. IJRLYJN,
Gift Book Store,

112 South Third St.. Philadelphia.
W. B.—Haying secured SPECIAL ADV AN-

TAGOS, I am prepared to EX ilEl. ALL OTHER
Gift Book Houses in liberality and quality of
Gifts. -

I depend upon the SEPER/ORITY OF MY
GIFTS, rather than upon long advertisements,
to secure a continuance of the patronage pf the
reading public, and purchasers of books and
agents WILL FINDIT TO THEIR INTEREST
to order one of my Catalogues. Acldre!s

R. MELVIN,
112 South Third et., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 15, 1860. 4m

Cancer Institute.

itFTER many years of successful practice,
DR. KILLING still desires to do good to

t e afflicted. lie continues to cure all kinds of
CANCERS, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, or
KING'S EVIL, SORBS, kc., if curable, without
cutting or poison. fie dues not confine him-
self merely to the cure of the above dis-
eases, but will treat all others with success.—
Patients will be visi ted, if desired, a reasonable
distance. Persons desiring to visit Dr. K. will
please stop at the Railroad Hot in Mechanics-
burg, where they will be direc!ed to his resi-
dence. For all particulars write--state dis-
eases plainly. Enclose a postage stamp to
prepay answer. Address Dr. C. L. KELLUSG,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co., Pa.

Oct. 15, IB6u. 6m

A Card.

TFIK undersigned tender- their thank • for
the liberal share or pa•ronage heretofore

extended to them, and would now invite atten-
tion to their extensive stock of FRUIT TREKS,
embracing all the choicest varieties of Apple,
Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Apricot, kc., ate.,
now ready for Pall planting. Our stock is
thrifty and of fine size. Satisfaction warrant-
ed. girCali with our Agent, Mr. Joni Soorr,
in Gettysburg, Pa., or at the Nursery of

T. B. COOK k SONS,
Ben4ersiille, Pa.

Oct. 15, 1860. tf

Rasa 8. C. Howard
WOULD respectfully inform ber friends

that she haskat returned from the city
with a large assortment of BONNETS and
MILLINERY 00008, and will always have
on hand a number of ILead,y-made Bonnets,
Ladle' are invited to call, Le Ohambersburg
%met, and see for themselves.

Oct 15, 1860. at

GALL AT A. SCOTT & SOWS and see sh.
‘,...,/ PATIN? 8111.1-81141.131111 13111.1.1111111110,Am-
non? FRUIT CANS and JARS, which are the
most reliable and convenient vowels ate per.
serving Fruits and Vegetables of ell Mai*
wide:Wean be provenby the most reliable testi-
nuty.4-' [July Id.

•

A Rare Chance
1;1ORCAPITALISTS.—DesirabIe HotelPropel,.

ty jor Star.—THE EAGLE HOTEL, GET-
TYSBURG. will be offered at Public Sale, on
the premises, on Tuesday. ma 20th day of Novas-
ter next, at I o'clock, P. M.

This is the largest and most desirable Proper-
ty in the place, being a large and erten- -,

sire THREE-STORY FRONT k RACK-
BUILDING, with a Basement and Attic,
all finished from attic to basement in the .eat
manner, having been lately renewed and en-
larged, so as to accommodate • large number
of persons in the handsomest and most com-
fortable manner. There Is an abundance of
water, hydrant, two wells, and a cistern.—
There is at Ice-bonse, Wasb-honse, Smoke-
house, Wood-sited, aad all other necessary
Out-buildings. There is sufficient Stabling for
100 horses. Ths House Is tarnished with Gas
in all the principal apartments.

This Hotel has been doing a moat ertensire
business. having it' reputation highly establish-
ed, and is known far and near as a most com-
fortable place ofsojourn, anu itrpossession is
worthy of public attention.

The terms will he made known On the day
o(sale by HARVEY D. SWEENEY,

GEORGE THRONE,
ALEXANDER COBRA'S,

• Committee ofStockholders.
airTills place is the termination of the

Bei'rout, by which there I. a direct communi-
cation twice a day with all the ireetern Cities
and the Great West.

serif not sold on said day, it will be Rented
Oct. 15, 1860. U

A Good Home.
OSICIARLAND FOR SALE.—A FARM,
containing about 28d Acre*, situated in

amiltonban township, Adams county, adjoin-
ing the property well known as the "Orr Farm;"
about one-half of this farm Is of same quality
as Orr's land. The meadows are large and
good soil. eau be made to produce very I.trge
crops of Hay, a product for which there Inflow
* calumet good. market; about 90 acres are is
timber, much of it of the best kinds, including
Locust and Walnut. It is supposed the most
valuable Poplar timber In the county is on this
property and within } of a mile of a good
Saw-mill. A young Apple Orchard, contain-
ing 200 trees of choice selected fruit, planted 2
or 3 years ego. A young Pesch Orchard of
100 trees of best kinds 'elected. These Or-
chards, when in lull bearing, will add greatly
to the value of the property, as theAnality of
Adams county trait Is known and held is great
esteem in the cities. NumerousSprings on the
farm, one of which is a large Sulpher Spring,
that may become ofgreat value as soon as the
Oetty.burg and Waynesboro, or Oettysburg
and Cbambcrsburg Railroads are finished, as
the property la within one mile of them Rail.
roads; and by these roads a constant supply of
Franklin county lime may be had -..

cheaply, so as to improve the land 'il IIto any degree of fertility desired.— ..

There is • HOTSR and good sub-. ,_,

Mantis' Rare on the farm.
Also, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, in

same township, ivijoiniug lands of T. Stevens,
and others, containing about 35 Acres.

sfirThe property will be shown to any per-
son wishing to purchase and the price made
known oa application to Isaac Rubinson. Esq.,
Fairfield; Robert Cr. McCreary, George W Mc-
Clellan, Rags., and Col. James D. Paxton, Get-
Sysburg.

Sept 17, 18541
113.k.i0 B. SIITH

Farm for Sale.

ir. subscriber will sell his FARM
, Malted

In Franklin township, Adams county, 2
oat es west of Cashtown, on the Millerstown
road. The Farm contain; 76 ACRES-60 acres
clear. The land Is In a good state of cultiva-
tion, having been limed. There are all kinds
of fruit—st thriving young Orchard of choice
grafted fruit; also peaches, pears and .iums
of the best kinds. The buildings age a
one end a half story STONY, HOUSE, a [HI ,
large new Bank Barn, a Cooper Shop,
C.. The farm is in good order and cannot be
beat for raising potatoes. I calculate on rais-
ing five hundred bushels this year. A never-
failing spring of water at the door.

SAMUEL BUGAIIAN
Oct. 1, 18110

Desirable Home,

AT PUBLIC SALR.—The Nubscriber will
offer et Ppblic Sale, on the premises,

INS ,Monday, tAe 19th do of Normsber *ea, the
very DE:"IRABLR•PROPERTY he now occu-
pies, situate on the Clusmbersburg turnpike, in
the borough of Gettysburg, adjoining the The-
ologic.tl Seminary grounds. The lot contains

acres, with a two-story Double Roughcast
House, Stable with barn floor, Shop, good
young Orchard; well of water, te. , thereon.

Sale to commence at I o'clock. P.A., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

SAMUEL K. FOULK
OA. 15, !WM. ti

Public Sale.

THE undersigned will offer at Public Sale,
on the pre miles, on Tarsday, at 30th of

taw' ins'., her DOUSE AND LOT, situate on
the State Road, about 3 miles from Gettysburg,
adjoining D. C. Brinkerhoff, Jchn Majors, and
others. The House II I new two-story Log,
and the Lot contaisk about lof an acre. More
land can be bought to It, If desired. At the
same time and place, she will sell her HOCSR-
-1101,1) FURNITURB.
airSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be given sod
terms made known by

SARAH HOLLIROKR.
Oct. 15, 18GO. is

"WideAwake" Meetings
VERY NIGHT THIS WEEK, AT. THZ

"BL.CES' HALL," and every day between
the honrs of ? A. M. and 64 P. M.. at the month
west cornerof the Diamond, in George Armour's
Clothing Store, he having just returned from
the city with a superior stock of Black, Olive
and Brown Cloths, for Over and Dress Coats,
the best selection of Black and Faacy Gatti-
merest Coburg Valeneias, Solferinos, Moos. De-
tainee, Gingham's., Calicoes, Bleached and Un-
bleached Muslin,, Sheeting and BAggiug, ell of
plain or neat feshlonable kurti; in a word, the
styles are just the "Apar" for the times, all
of which will be sold at the very lowest cash
prices.

ALSO—Ready Made Clothing in every varie-
ty, style and sine. If we cannot fit yun, W. T.
Krre, who never misses a 6t, will take your
measureand make you s garment on the short-
est notice.

Oct. 6, 1860

2800. Pall 121'Unary, 2880.

uANNA DREW GOODB.-11188 IfoCIIIWLY
Is jutop-Wm a kasdaime asiortamat of
STS t LADLES' DBMS GOODE! of the

latest sad most fasidohable styles, which au
will sell at N mtry lowest cash prices.

spo-Ladies, *all mod examine them. '
Oct. 1, larKt. lm

Dr. • ott's

CRALYISKILTE REST° RATIn
PILLS OF IRON'.

An aperient siiml Stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen and earbon by com-
bustioo i■ Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the high-
est Medical Authorities, both in Serape and
the Gaited States, end prescribed in their prac-
tice,

The experience of thousands daily proves
that no preparation of Iron can he compared
with IL Impurities of the blood, depression of
vital enemy, pale tad otherwise sickly com-
plexions indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivatile case.

Innoxions In all maladies in which It has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of the foilowtag complaints, via:

In Debility, Yeetoits Eatneia-
lion, Dyspepsia, Conslipotioa, Diarrhea, Dys
emery, Ineipient Cm4stiniption, Serofidov,
Mberetdosis, Sail Rheum, Afiensesufrwation,
Whiles, CAloroeie, Lirer Comp/flints, CAroutc
Headache; khetintatisin, Laity milk** Fevers,
Pimples on the Face. ice.

In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the
result of acute iii.ease. or of the continued
dimunition of nervous and muscular energy
from chronic complaints, one trial ofthis res-
torative has proved su,ressfill to an extent
which no description nor written attestation
would render credible. Int alids so long bed-
ridden ma to have become for otter in their
own neighborboodi. have suddenly re.appear-
ed in the bnpy world as if jIlJt-returned from
protracted trig, el in a distant land. Some very
signal instances of this kind arc attested of fe-
male Sufferers, ernaciAted ticttin4 of apparent
marasmus, santruineous exh instion, critical
changes, and that complication.of nervous and
dyspeptic aversion to 14,11', 1,1t.d exercise for which
the physician has no name.

Nzavotia Arm:lrina .4 of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to medical men, the operation
of this preparation of iron most necessarily he
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without be.inz exciting and over-
beating; and gently, regularly aperient, even
in themost obstinate cases of costiveness with-
oat ever being a gastric purgative, or inflicting
& disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which
makes linoremarkably effectual and permanent
saremedy for Pilo, upon which it else appears
to exert • distinct and specific action, by dis-
persing thelocal tendency which forms them.

In IlvsPs►slA, Inunmei able as are its causes,
a single box of these Chelybeate Pills bee often
sufficed for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant Costiveness.

111 Uftetiteke4 DIARIlll7.A,erellwhen advanced
to nyssavaav, confirmed, emaciating, and a:1-
parentiy malignant, the effects have been equal-
ly decisive and astonishing. •

la the local pains, lou of flesh and strenzth,
debilitating Cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicate Landman. CONSOIIPTICHI, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifj-ing and in-
teresting instances.

In Sosorimoun Tcasnoctows, this medicated
iron has had far more th in the good effect of
the must cautiously balanced preparations of
iodine, without any of their wall known lie,-

The attention of *nudes cannot he too con-
fidently invited to this remedy aadorestorative,
itethe auto peculiarly affeeting theta.

is natUllaTtfil, both chronic and inflattima-
tot7—ln the latter, however, more decidedly—
It-has been invariably well reported, both as
alleviating pain and IN-diming the swellings and
Weise. of the joints and muscles.

In 11111TSTAMITTSIT FICV LIM it must necessarily
be a great remedy and energetic restorative,
'and its progre.e in the new settlements of the
West, will probably be one of high renown and
asefulnesa.

No remedy has ever been 'discovered in the
whole history of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy, and fully restorative erects.—
Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid ac-
quisition of strength, with au unusual disposi-
tion for active and cheerful exercise, immedi-
ately follow its use.

Put tip in neat gat metal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by
druggists and dealers. „Will be sent free to any
address on receipt of the price. Ail letters,
orders, etc., should be siddreiutedtto

R. R. LOCKE k CO., Ceneral Agents,
Oct. 15, 1860. ly 20 Cedar St., N. T.

Handsome Women.
TO THK LADIES.—HUNT'S "BLOOM OF

ROSES." A rich and elegant color for
the cheeks or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH OR
RUH OFF, and when once applied, remains
durable for years. The tint is so rich and na-
tural, that the closest scrutiny fails to detect its
use. Can be removed by lemon juice and will
net injure the skin. This is anew preparation,
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon-
don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles, with
directions for nse, for SI 00,

HUNT'S " COURT TOILET POWDER," im-
partsa dazzling whiteness to the complexion,
and is unake anything else nod for this pur-
pose. Mailed free for 50 Cents.

HUNT'S "BRITISH BALM.," restores tan,
freckles. sunburn and all eruptions of the skirt
Mailed free for 50 Cents. •

HUNT'S " IMPERIAL POMADE," for the
hair, strengthens and improves its grow(h,
k(eps it from falling off, and is warranted TO
MARE THZ HAIR CTRL. Mailed free for $1 00.

HUNT'S "PEARL BEAUTIFIER," for the
teeth and gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth,
hardens the gums, purifies the breath etrettntl-
ly; PRESERVES THE T) E7n AVD PREYS/MY TOOTH-
AcHz. ?flailed free for $1 00.

HUNT'S " BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME,"
a double extract of orange blossoms and co-
logne. Mailed free for $1 00. • This exquisite
perfume was first used hr the Prin•.'ess Royal
of England, on her marriage. Messrs. Hunt &

Co. presented the Princess with an elegant
case of Perfumerv, (in w. ich of the above
articles Here included) iu handsome cut glass
with gold stoppers,valued at $l5OO, articulara
ofwhich appeared in the public prints.

All the above articles sent Free, by express,
for lb 00. Cash can e ther accompany the
order, or be paid to the expreas.agent on de-
livery of goodd. HUNT & CO.,

Perfumers to the Queen.
Regent St., London, and 77 4ansom St., Fbila.

delphia, Ps.
For Sale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
sarTbe Trade Supplied. [Oct. 15, 'nu. ly

Wilcox & Gibb's
• ,

EWING MACIJINE.

T e great and increasing demand for this
remarkably simple machine is a guarantee of
its suptrlor excellence.

PRICE $3O 00.
For Sale at

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE,
715 Chesnut Street,

PIitLADIII7.IIII4I
Sept. 17, 1860. 8m

if

Jurors for lovember.
•lAND /171 T.Ettraban--James L. Neely, John Itnakssaa, Phil-

fp Donohue.
Nountpleasant—Ell Sponseller.
Gettysburg—George Little, Beery J. Stable,

Ws, 11. Culp.
Fraakila--Samuel Bear, Joseph 'ftsbert.
NeatAles—Solomon Peters.
Berwick borough—Frederick Wolf.
Cumberland—Francis bream, James Afc•;111-

lough.
Berwick—George Ouster.
Lattimore-40bn T. Stitzel, Paul Troup.
ktamllton—itlyier Hildebrand, Michael Dello**
Liberty—JobtWin*.
Germany—John Smith.
Colon—Amos Leff/pr. ID

Oxford—John Jaunt.
Atuuntjoy—David Little.
Reading—Heart' Rummel.

GILL JLRY.
Cumberland—Samuel Hartzell.
fluntington--Creorge Bream.
heading--John Geiseiman. •

Oxford--Simon Slagle. •
Germany—Henry Rahter, E. F. Shorb.
lismilton—Johnllone.
Franklin—John Cole. Peter Ketteman.
Latimore —lsaac D. Worley.
Union—Jeremiah Gitt, J ohn Rife.
Btrahen—John Wort,z, Wm. Stallsmlth, Jonas

litebert.
Monntpleaaant--James Devine, Jaeob'Lott, (of

A.) Joseph Lilly, John Hauptman.
Freedom—:-Wm. Itoss White.
lionntjoy—Nevrtun Horner, Jamas nearer.
Hatuiltouban—Jacob Hoke, David Stover, Wm.

T. geed, B. A. 11,rshalt.
Gettysburg—Jacob Troxel.
Butler—Frederick Harwell, Moses %inns-

perger.
Berwick twp.—Henry Bittinger.
Menalien—Lonrad Mr'eaner, Michael Koffman
Conowago--Joeeph Klunk, Sirnou Haruioh.
Tyrblio—Daniel Diehl, Leonard Delap.

Oct. 22, 161;0.

$lOO,OOO.

SAFE INVESTMENT t—Any person having
money to invest, whether t the amount of

tne above er not., will call at the Cheep Cloth-
ing_ Store of FiLLYELcx B. PICKLSO, in ChaAl
bersbarg street, where will be found the larg-
est, cheapest end best selected assortment of
OVERCOATS, ever brought into the County—-
among which are Bevver Cloths, Seal Skies,
Cloths, Criasimeres, Sati nett?, etc., Ise.—iu short
every style at any pr.ce.

1111 E 5,600 VOTERS of Adams coamy, who
_j_ went to the polls on Election day, as well

as those who remained at home, will please
bear in mind that F. B. Picking }ILLS just receiv-
ed a splendid assortment of Dress Coats, Cass;-
mere Business Coats, in endless caliety, :-ati-
llett.S, &C., &c., at prices to Suit all cla.at3 uard
conditions,

ADAMS COUNTY, SS,—You are hereby
politely requested to call at P,cking's and

examine the finest and largest stock of PANT,
of every description. ever brought to this mar-
ket. Black Doe Skin, Fancy Casyiweres of
every shade conceivable, to_fether with Sati-
netts, Double and Twiits, Cords, Jeans, km

"DIXF:rS LAND "tis said, is a pretty
place, but nothing to compare with the

splendid assortment of VESTS just received at
Picking's, of all kinds of tu.sterial—every color,
sclle and price.

OLD DO fIEAS is beret Prepare to meet him
by calling at Picking's, who can furnish

Tull cheaply with Under Slats of every
kind, Drawers, Socks, Gloves, Comforts, lien-
Lien:lmes Shawls, and in fact any article intend-
ed to frighten the old fellow otf.

lerTuankfut for the liberal share of patron-
age heretofore extended to me, 1 hope, by up-
right dealing, and by offering great bargains,
-to merit a continuance of the

Oct. 22, 1860. F. D. PICKING.

Gettysburg

BOOT AND SHOE EILPOitICM, S. E. Cor-
ner of Centre Square.—The public are re-

spectfully requested to bear in mind that at this
Store may be found a large assortment of
BOOTS and SHOES, of the best material.

The subscriber, haying just returned from
Philadelphia, where he selected with care and
upon the best terms, a large assortment of
Boots and Shoes, his stock is now tull and com-
plete and he flatten himselfthat he can please
the most fastidious. Call and examine my
stock. Custom made Boots and Shoes always
on band. B. F. McILHESI.

Ocita 22, 1860.

Notice.
J4COII LUTZ'S ESTATll.—Letters of *d-

ministration on the estate of Jacob Lutz,
late at Conowago township, Adams county,
&ceased, haying been grouted to the under-
signed, resitting in Union tersotep, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
haring chime against the mane 'to present
Uwe property authenticated for settlement,

JACOB tiOSTETTiIIt, Acker.
Ott. 22, 1860. et*

111011.118TICS, tlehins, Cheeks, PLamacis,
ka, cheap at fehaestoeks% We have also

a 41113Lali• iorsedell with oar own name, to
whidttve finite especial statistical, u it excels
Whir,say over °gored la this wakes for the
PO"

Sr Oessiserss, Verdsci, Cassisetts.
fAirtelky 4!sass, sod Ossis=iriassep.e. xis*

Woks., !We,Wes,
eiviber tridk sit Mode Or lietioms,

saiddbealpuiebiag Goode ofemery de-
sodidloo,to be hodat Prime's. CM

Public Sale
OF A LOT OF GRorN D.—By c irtaeofan

Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, the suhierlber, Admini.trator of the
estate of CHARLES LAFFERTY, deceased, will
offer at Public Sale, on the lilies, us Sotur-
din. the 27,h day of tectober i the LOT OF
GROUND, late of th e said de ed.-situate in
a central part of the town of Petersburg, Hun-
tington township, in sud county, fronting on
the Honorer and Carlisle Turnpike, bounded
on the north and rear by an altey and adjoin-
ing lot of Wary and Hannah Tolan, on which
are erected a Log Rough-cast Two-
story Dwellinz HOUSE, with a one story
Kitchen, Frame Weatherboarded Shop,
Log Stable, Hog Pen, &c. The property is a
very desirable one either for business or resi-
dence. The premises will be shown to persons
wishing to view them by Charles Peacock, re-
siding thereon, or the undersigned, residing
near.

liiirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
term., made known by

JONAS JOHNS, Aciai'r.
By the Court—ll. G. Wotr, Clerk.

Oct. 6, 18fi0. ts*

A New Feature

Ithe business of the .&zelsior
fere. Daring our last visit to the cities of

iladelphiaand Baltimore,we selected a splen-
did assortment of STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES,
comprising English, French, Venitian, Egyptian,
Italian and American Scenery,Statuary Groups,
Le. Oar prices for pictures vrgl range from 12
to 40 cents apiece. We also have a fine lot of
STEREOSCOPIC„BOXES, which we offer at
reduced prices. The public generally are in-
vited to call and see our large revolving Box,
containing 60 pictures, and we insure to all
lovers of the Fine Arts a pleasant visit.

We are also prepared to make Stereoscopic
Pictures, tither Portraits or Views, at raison*,
Igo rates.

Aril 16, IsBo.

TYSON 1 BRO.,
Photographers,

Gettysburg,Pc

JEV Jos trout to buy the finest sad bentflttialy
Ladies' Gaits* Ladies Yoe. Boots, Gouts'

. calfBoots, Wants' aud Youths' Shoes, call
Nekursirt'a.

rie.RPSTS, Drpgget, Oil Callost hoodoo/seV., sad ebesp st FAMMISTOCXEr. ,

EETPALO ps4BliahloBocksp't Sims% -essi °versos%frisks, sad inrwLkina,kcr
noun's,

New Fall and Winter
CLOTHING, for Men and Boys, with every

article of wearing apparel in that line, to-
gether with Boots, Shoes, Bata, Caps, Trunks,
Carpet Sacks, Double Barrel Guns and Pistols,
Revolvers, aad a splendid article of the im-
proved and celebrated Colt's Revolver, with all
the necessary fixtures to it. Buffalo Rabat and
Over Shoes, ladle Rubber Over Coats and Leg-
ings, Hosiery, Am, Guitars, Fiddles, Flutes,
aad Fifes, Jewelry mad Watches, together with
many other useful articles, all of which will
sold YhEY CHEAP. You auk where? Why,
at SAMSON'S, where every one ate bay good
and cheap goods. TAise. the spa. The old
County Building N. R. Center oldie Idansond.

Gettysburg,Ont. lb, 1840.

Great Curiosity.we hare one of ther greatest curiosities
sail wog valuable invenkiona in the

known world, foe whisk we want agents every-
where. Yullperticaiars seat We

BE!.&W Mahn._
Oct 16, isee. tr.

TFyou vast say arakis mu*kart!a a In;
. elassj. /toot .ad Shoo ad" aali at

KaIIVI•Va.

2 17:101) work sod soden= ars the
etiarsettwistiee of the

TYBOS IMOrtriirt).
traillfBWAßE.—.2l ikty SM!vir4Grjortu .4

gALLat TYBOW 11110.8 isnot,' of Pbo-
topaptty ad teaaitae aloft. spoiling% of

o Art, thittyabarg, Pa.

Oles Chary PectoraL
kOKI:NW 000D$, is 'very Itsritem at

OEICHIC toseistiair at Pmts. Slughif tilamob Vain" Sholthkffst

AURGE lot orOroekatyoS4 Queenlyltro
lb: yle by NORBWX rs IiARTIIt.

Apart. !Sarsaparilla,
(a PURIFYING TKX BLOOM—And for

the wolf me of the silialsedvaried*,

SCROFULA AND SfSROFI7-
LIIUS AFFECTIONS, soca A
TUMORS, I/LDERS, SORES,
ER(3rTIONS,PI4P LICS,PCS- "10VILLA, ELOYCHILS, ROILS, y
BLAINS, AND ALL SKIN 'f:Aal4
DISEASES.

Oakland, Ind., Oth JanesI. C. Ayer k Co. Gents: I feel It my duty
to acknowledge what your Sarsaparilla lassdone for me. Raving inherited * Scrofulona
affection, I ,have suffered from It is varier**ways for years. Sometimes it burst out
Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distresses me at the stomach.Two years ago It broke out on my bead andcovered my si sip andears with one tore, Which
was painful and loathsome beyond description.I tried many medicines and several physicians,but without much relief from any thing.
afct. the disorder grew worse. At length I wasrejoiced to read in the Gospel Messenger that
you had prepared an alterative (Sarsaiaarillit,):or 1 knew from your reputation that any thing
you made must be good. I seat to Cincinnati
and got it, and ased it till it cured me. I took
it, as you advise, in smsli doses of • teaspoon.
ful over % month, sad used tilwaistterve betties.New and healthy skin soon began tokens ender
the scab, which alter a while Ceti eft My ',Skin
is now clear, and I know by asy feelings that
the disease has gone frotikety system, Yen
can well believe that I Seel what I asp winwhen I tell you, that I liotd yak to he one ofthe apostles of the age, and remain ever grate-fully, Yours*-ALIPRID B. TALLZY.
ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, ROSS OR RRYSIPE-TETTER AND SiLT. I MUM,iICILL•

DEAD, RINGWORM, SURE EX,RS, DROPSY.Dr. Robert M. l'reble writes Own Salem. N.Y., 12th Sept., 1839, that he has cured an in-
veterate case of Dropsy, which threatened to
terminate fatally,by the persevering used:dour
Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous attack at
Maliguan'. Erysipelas by large noses df the
same i says he cures the comtnou Eruptletu layit constantly.
BROS CHOCELE,GOITIIEo aSWELLEDVECK.

Zebulon Sloan, of Prospect, Texas, write":
"Three bottles of your Sarsaparilla cuml ma
front n Goitre—a hideous sw.dling.pn the neck.,
which I had suffered from overfisso years."
LEUGOIiii.II(E.I OR WHIM'S; OVARIAXTU-

MOIL UTERI-Ns:. ULCKII.ITIO, FEMALEDISEASES.
Dr. J. 13. S. Charming, of New York City,

writes: "1 niost cheerfully e,,,mpty with the
request of your agent In saying 1 have found
your S irraparilla a most ex,•elleut alterative In
in the numerous complaints for which we em-
ploy such a remedy, but especially in Female
Diseases of thi,” titrofulous diathksis. I have
cured many ineeterits cases of Leurorritcea byit, and some where the complaint was misled
by ulceration of the uterus. The ulceration it-
self was soon cured. Nothing withinil my
knowledge equals itfur these female; leraego-
uaents."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newlin :7,, ..41A.or.dtel,
"A. dangerous ovarian tamor on one Of the fe-
males in my family, which had defied all the
remedies we could employ, has' at length been
completely cured by y our Extract of tliarsapa-
rills. Our physician thought notlilteg,but•ex-
tirpatiou could afford relief, but he advised the
trial ofyour Sarsaparilla as the last resort be-
fore cutting, and it proved effects/el After
taking !etre remedy eight weskit no,symptom of
the disease tenpins."
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, mina COMPLAINT*

Independence, Preston co., Va., Gth Jai 0!.
Ur. J. C. Aye:: Sir—i have been afflicted

with a painful chronic Rheumatism for a long
time, which baffled the skill of physicians, and
stuck to me in spite of all the remedies I could
fed, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. One bot-
tle cured me in two wikilts, and restored my
general health so much that I am fkr better
than before I was attacked. I think It a won-
derful medicine. J. Faun.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: "I
have been afflicted for years with an affection
of the Liver, which destroyed my health. I
tried every thing, and every thing failed to re-
lieve me; and I have been a broken-dowb man
for some years from no other ratite than de•
rangement of the LIN er. My beloved pastor,
the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised me to try your Sar-
saparilla, because he said Lo knew you, and
any thing you made was worth trying. By the
blessing of God it has cured me, and has so lin-
rifled my blood as to make a new man of me.—t
I feel young again. The best that can be said!
of you is not halfgood enough."
SCFIIRRUS, CAMPER. TUMORS, ENLARGE-

MENT, ULCERATION, CARIES AND EL.
FOLIATION OF THE HONES.
A great variety of cases have been reported

to us where cures of these formidable nani-
plaints have resulted from the use of this rem.
dy, but our space here will n it admit them...—
Some of them may be found in our American
Alisisnac, which the agents below named are
pleased to furnish gratis to all who call for
them.
DYSPEPSIA, HEART DISEASE. TITS, EFL

LUST. IdEIANCHOLY, NEURALGIA.
limy remarkable cures of these affeetions

hats been made by the alterative power of thin
medicine. It stimulates the vital inactions la.
to vigorous action, and thus overcomes dinar.
ders which would be supposed beyond Its
rt ach. Such a remedy has long beenrequired
by the necessities of the people, and we are
confident that this will do fur them all that
medicine can do.

AYEE'S CHEERY PECTOEAL,
TOR Till RAPID CLUE 07

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and

fur the Relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced Stages

of the Disease.
This is a remedy so universally known to

surpass any other for the cure of throat and
lung complaints, that it is useless here to pub.
fish the evidence of its virtues. Its unrivalled
excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have
made it known throughout the civilized na-
tions of the earth. Few are the communities,
or even fatuil'es, among them who bare not
some personal experience of its effects—sume
living trophy in their midst of its victory over
the subtle and dangerous disorders of the
throat and lungs. As all know the dreadful fa-
tality of these disorders, and as they know,too,
the effects of this remedy, we need not do more
triin to assure them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did bare when making the cures
which bare won so strongly upojt the confidence
ofmankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. t. ITER & CO., Lowell, las.

sig-Sold by A. D. linehler, Gettysburg; P.
Bobltts, Arendtsville; Paxton& 11cCresry, Fair-
field; P. A. Myers, New Cheater; 31.8taater,
New Oxford; S. Lllteshew, York Springs; end
dealers generally. (Sept. 10,1840. Iyrsow

John W. Tipton.
-HIAWATIVIAN.I

GO to Tipton'*—gwto Tipton's—
Go to Tlpton's in the cornea.—

in the corner in the Diamond—
In theDiamond near liciaellast'a,
If you want your hair dressedfinely—.
If you want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it.-.-
Tip's the fellow that can do
Do It in the latest fashion.—
Do it quick and doit neatly,
And improve your due looks greatly,
Make you look so young sad sprightiy,
Make you feel more yeast and brightly,Make you feel like goingli
To call upon some prettytstet
Who before would notlook at you,
At you as you passed her dally , '
Daily ma she public street.
And young men who weer monstmilihr,
Who vast some one to sew pates.
Patois where your breeds** toss.
Tip's the boy tomb up mktchoo.....
Matches withsous, lady &Ir.
Thenrepair to Tiptoe's shop,
Dandy, "Fogy, Flirt and Pop.
Jas. 11, 1161.
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Change of Time.
ETTTSBURG RAILROAD.--On and after

J Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1860, the Morning
Train will leave Gettisburg et 7.30 A. M„ with
pasungers for all the connections, North and
South, se—the Northern Central Railway, p.nd
return about 1 o'doric, I'. NI The afternoon
Train will leave Gettysburg at 2.45, P. : but
passengers by this Train cAn go no farther than
Hanover the same evening. Returning will
reach Oaritysburg about 5 M., with puEsen-
gen from Harrisburg, Philadelphia, kc. By
this arrankement persons from the country,
near the line of the Railroad, having business
to transact in Gettysburg, can take the noon
Train up and have nearl) two hours in Gettys-
burg, and retuin in the Aftcrioon Train.

IL McGCRDY, President.
"Oct. 22, 1860:

Public Bale.

iclipursuance of au Order of the Orphan's
Court of Adams county, the subscribers, Ad-

a nistrators of the estate of Joasre C a,
deceased, will offer at Public Bale, on the
premise', on Friday, Us tad day of Nocooker
serf, the following valuable Real Estate, vie :

A FARM, situate in Freedom township, Adams
county, on the Emmitsburg toad, about 6 miles
from Gettysburg, adjoining lands of Jacob
Brown, Henry Myer+, and other., containing 175
Acres. more or less, with a sufficiency of first-
rate bleadcw and Timber Land. The farm is in
excellent cultivation, and good fencing. The
improcemeate are .11 large Two-
story Brick Dwelling 110USE, large
Bank Barn. Wagon shed, Corn
Crib, and all other nece.sitt7 out-
buildings ; three nerer-failing springs of water,
al.o a well with a pump in it ; an Apple Orchard
of choice fruit.

'Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on the last named Administra-
tor, residing on the premises.

"Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

t_WTAYIPS CRF.EGER,
JOSEPH M. CREMIKR, Adiert.

By the Court—ll. G. Wow, Clerk.
Oct. 15, 1860. to
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